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1. Intro4iactory.- In the lust nuniber of this Journal we had
occasioù to notice a decision, by the Manitoba Court of Appa,
wit.h. regard to the right of certain employés to a lien for thekip
wages under the Builders' and Workmen's Act, In the preseut
article it is proposed to deal comprehensively with the general
qjuestion wvhieh wa preented under one of its aspects iii the.
caue referred to, viz., what classes o! persons are within the
purview of enactinents by which the common law rights of em-
ployés wvith respect to the recovery of remuneration for their
services have been iiiodifled. For the purpose of supplenienting
the 1Engiish and Colonial authorities on the subjert, the writer
has drawn frcely upon the copions stores c,#ýAmerican t~4w
The use of that source of informnation i.s abundantly jnstitît'tl by
the faet that most of the existing Canadian enactments in this
fleld of legislation are inodeled upon those whieh have been en-
acted in the United States.

The decisions regarding the construction of the clauses Dy
which the scope of statutes of this description iii respect of per-
&ons is defined are extreniely eonflicting. This remark is ap-
plicable even to th'e groups of cases concerned with 4t~itutes
which are direeted to the sanie general objeetq. and tho~ antHg-
onisni iB of course stili more pronouneed if those o! a dissiniiilar,
as well as those of a ainilar type, are inclnded in the mai
son. Under thege cireiuatances it is apprehended tha2t the
preferable, if not th only feasibit nethod o! dealing with the
subject is to take up each of the enactinents seriatini. nf show
what construction lias been placed upon them. But it will b.
advisable in the first place to speeify the varioas ruies of statu-
tory construction 'and other elemnents which are tr(-titted as
determinative considerations in cases o! the kind with whirh
we have to deal.

(a) The ruie of statutor construction that tht wordq uaed
by thie legisiature are to be taken in their ordinary sense.

(b) The mule "that gene ral words are to b. restricteil in the
saine genus as the specile worda whieh preede thlem"'.

'Will~ t,-A -e~si V. Sc'krale! (1888) L.Rl. 3 cVP. 308 (.1l81
'The general word whleh folle pftrtieulftr andi specifie worst.q of the


